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AVE ALSO OAltttY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

Blue Ribbon"
School Shoo, Tho and Most Comfortablo Mrtdo for Chililron.

FULL LINE OF LATEST STYLE LOW FOR LADIES
AND CHILDREN.
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"THE STATE REPUBLICAN."
F you want Job Work call or write.

our Hiibscriliorrt in country want any thin? any biiHincHs
attention will tako pleasure giving tliclr orders prompt attention.
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WOOD, COAL, CAS, GASOLINE,
-- STOVE-S.K
TINWARE & METAL ROOTING.

SKTALL REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.2
No. 103 AVcst Main Strcot. Opposite Gas Worka.

HENRY J. DULLE, BERNARD DULLE. J. W. SCinJLTE,
l'resiilont. Secretary & Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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FLOUR MFAL AND MILL FEED
G. H. DULLE MILLING CO.

"WBSI1 ZMZAI3ST STZEJ.EI'r

First - Glass Liveru Bias

Double or Single, for City or Country,
Lor for Commercial Travelerstf at the
S Best Rates given In Central Missouri. Horses Boarded bj
(,!th Ppy WeeK pr Month at Reasonable Rates.
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Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL?
Is the United mute, Scnato on tho 7lh attel

tome prnllaliary business tho turin bill was
tnl.rn up, tho pending question being; an
amendment to reduce tho duty on pht Iron
from three-tenth- s of a cent per pound to flvo
doll.irs per ton... In tho IIouso n resolution was
adopted calling on tho l'ostraante.r Ocncral for
copies of tho agreement fortho transportation
cf malls between tho United Slates and for-
eign countries. A bill wns passed malting tho
Inter State comtnorco law applicable to unin-
corporated cxprois companies. Tho Ilonso
then went Intococimlllco of tho vsholoontbo
Beneral deficiency bill.

IN tho United (States Scnato ou the Bth,
lifter femo preliminary business, tho eon
ferenco report on tho fortltlcatlcn bill was
taken up and agreed to. Tho confercncorc-prr- l

on the sundry chil ppptoprlatton bill was
tnl.cn up and passed. Tho concurrent resolu-
tion, providing for tho transfer, with Mrs.
(.rKt'Blcooent,of tho remains or General

"Grant from''New York to Arlington Cemetery
at Washington was agreed to. Tho tariff bill
was further discussed... In tho Houso consld- -

cratlonof the general deficiency bill was
the pending question being on tho

amendment granting a month's extra pay to,
employes of the House and Senate. The amend.'
tnent was lost. Tho evening session was do
voted to tho consideration of prlvato penslon
blllj.

Alter dlspotlng of minor business In tho
United Slates Senate on tho nth tho debato on
tho tariff bill was resumed, but no action was,
taltcn .In the House tho Scnato Joint rosolu.
Hon accepting from tho Grand Army of the

u statue of Clcncral Grant was passed.
The remainder of tho day v as devoted to tho
consideration of tho Scnato amendments to tho
Indian appropriation bill.

DeiiAik on the tariff bill occupied tho atten-
tion of the United States Scnato on tho llth.
....After disposing of unimportant business
the House prorceded to consider tho conferenro
report ou tho sundry civil appropriation bllt.
Tho report was agreed to nnd a further confer-erc-

ordered uron tho amendments still In dis-
pute Tho floor was then nreorded totho com-
mittee on tho District of Columbia, and the
bljl conferring cortaln privileges on the naltl-mor- s

& Totomac llulltoad Company was taltcn
up, but no action wan taken.

DOMESTIC.
Tim Stato National Hank of Welling-

ton, ICatt., closed Its doors on tho Oth.
Tlio liabilities wero about S100.090.

James Midiii.eton, a wealthy rosl
dent ot Harlan, Ivy., while on tils way
to tho court-hous- on tho (1th to appear
against William Jennings, was llrcd
upon from ainbush and his body com-

pletely riddled with bullola.
Tut: official count of tho city of Chi-

cago was mado public by, tho Census
Ilureau at Washington on tho Till. It
credits Chicago with a population of
l,C'.)S,nTI.

Tin: body of McCaHroy, tho brldgo
jumper, who recently jumped 1110 feet
into tho river at lloston, was found float-
ing on tho 7th. His neck bad been
hrokon.

If was said on tho 7th that drought
bad reduced tho corn average In Kansas
":i per cent., a reduction of fi" por cent,
v lihin a month. In some counties tho
crop would bo a failure, and it was

that tho ylold of tho Stato
would not exceed 75,000,000 bushels.

Si.ciuiTAiiY ok nir, TiniAsrnv Wi-M- t

decldid on the 7tb that a Chine. a
laundry proprietor is a laborer, and can
not l.o porml'tlcd to teland in tho
railed States after visiting bis native
country.

Ir was said on the 7th that .1. W.
Dun'o would soon attempt to rldn a
bicycle from thi'Mitnnut of l'lko'rt Teak
to .Manitou,' a distance of twenty-fou- r

miles In forty-olg- ml.-.ut- for a pursa
of n.fioo.

A itAli.-MOit.- In tho vicinity ol
Montevideo, Minr., on tho 7th did
gi cut dnmago to crops, tho destruction
in some localities being total.

Ti:c-so.v- . A. T., was on tho 7th cut ofl
from communication by washouts and
no trains bad arrived or departed for
flvo days, and It was thought tho
breaks could not bo repaired before)
Mjveral days.

A imiu:!: explosion In tho saw-mi- ll

of .John .lacoby at Frankfort, Ind., on
tho 7th killed the proprietor and .lames:
Sbooniaker, the engineer, and scat-
tered tho building all o"ur tho town.

A iinsriitiniVK wind and n

swept over Union and Taylor counties,
Ic, on tho 7th, totally destroying the
crops in many places. Hail drifted
against fonces and buildings In many
places to a depth ot sovoral foot.

A iicvui.t among tho convicts of tho
Massachusetts Stato prison on tho 7th
ntCharlestown, resulted In tho killing
by tho guards ot ono convict and tho
sorlous Injury of navi'ral others. Ob-

noxious rules caused tho trouble.
Itv tho oxploslon of a boiler In a saw-

mill at KUlston, Mont., on tho 8th ono
man was killed, twelvo wounded, and
tho mill blown to splinters.

Wiiitu's wtiool works at I'ort Wayne,
Ir.d , wore.dostroyod by Hro on tUo 8th,
causing a loss ot noarly SJOO.000. Over
'J00 men woro thrown out of employ-
ment.

Without a word of warning I2.00C
Knights of Labor om ployed on tho Now
York Contral railroad botweon Now
York and llullalo wont on strike on tho
morning of tho 8th, leaving trains wher-ovc- r

they happened to bo at tho mo-

ment. Tho strike was ordored on ac-

count of tho dischargo of cortaln em-
ployes.

tho sevon days ondod on the
Bth, there woro 'JOS buslnosj failures In
tho United Stato, against IDS tho pre-
vious sovon days.

Thk l'resldont on tho 8th ont to Con- -

Kress a letter from Oovornor Stoelo, of
UKiahoma, representing that groat dis-
tress prevailed among vho resldonU of
tho Torrltory and requesting that tho
attention of Congress bo called tortho
fact. Crops In tho Torrltory woro al-
most a failure, and tho people woro suf-
fering for tho nocoasariofi of llfo.

Tin: works of tho Laclodo Tiro llrlek
Manufacturing Company of Sr. Louis
wero dostroyod by flro on tho Bth. Loss,
$100,000.

Mas. Mor.i.iB Stone, hor
daughter, Kdlth, Mrs. J. It Johnson
and Carroll Oraham, a boy ot 0 yoars,
woro drowned on tho 8th while bathing
In St. Inlgoo's crook, in St. Mary's
County, Md.

U.nitisd States Land Commissio.neu
OitoFK on tho 8th vnado an Important
land doolsion, to tho oftoot that whon
Indians tako land on tho lato Sioux
reservation and tho survey afterward
shows thoy nro on school sections tlioy
may hold their claims, liyt, tbrtt wkito
9ttler con ijot,

Tin: Drstbalo of Louisiana cotton of
tho crop of ltoo was received at Now
Orloans ontho 8th. It; classed strlot
middling, anc was sold at auction on
tho Exchange.

Tun strlko of tho swltchmon on tho
Maekay systotn of railroads camo to an
end on tho 8tr), tho company granting
vim iiiuiuubuu. uuuiuiiu ui wages.

l'"ou tho webk ended on tho nib tlm
porcontagos of tho baso-ba- clubs In
tho I'layors' Loaguo were: lloston, .597;
Jlrooklyn, .0B.; Chicago, .544; Now York,
.039; I'htladolphla, ..W7; l'ittsburirli,
.411); Clovoland, .411; IltifTalo, .2SIS. Tho
clubs fn iHoNatlonal Loaguo stood:
Jlrooklyn, .074;;l'mladclpbla, .C.TI; llos-
ton. .02(1; Cincinnati, .007; Chicago,
,M2; now lorK, Clovoland, .803;
1'lttsburgh, .irtjY

CoMPMiri-- : coi.sus returns on tho 10tb
gavo Coloradofn' population ot 410,800, a
gain oijjiu,48'J sintl ija'). Tho liioroaso
gives ono moro C jngresiman to tho
State.

A TAMtt.v feud caused a fight with
knlven at Tuscanola, Mis)., on tho IHh,
in which threo men woro killed.

Cir.Mii.i:.s CosfiltoVR, an aeronaut, was
instar.tly killed at Portland, Ore., ou
tho loth while making a parachute do-

scent from a balloon. He foil 200 feet.
and his body was mangled almost be
yond recognition.

Mil. Mit iiAiit, Faih-.y- , aged 70 years,
was found murdered in her house at
Oormantown, 'Wis,, on tho llth. Itob
bcry was supposed to bo tho cause.

Tin: United Urothcrhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners ot America closed Its
annual session at Chicago on tho 9th
William H. Kllvor, of Chicago, wa
elected president. '

J lit: strlko on the Now York Central
railroad still continued on tho loth and
was spreading to othor Eastern roads.
tho Knights of Libor threatening to tlo
up tho whole Yanderbllt system unless
their demands wero acceded to.

Wii.maw Dai.v and ltenjamln Shaw
wero killed by William Jenkins in a
disputo over a horso trado at Colvlllo,
Wash., on tho 10th.

At tho leading clearing-house- s In tho
United States tho exchanges during tho
woek ended ou tho llth aggregated
SI, 111, 1)12,220, against SI, 9S0, 759,275 tho
previous wuu'r. As compared with tho
corresponding week of lb'S9 tho lucte.iso
amounted to lii.c.

Emmiitt ami Joseph Fitz, brothers,
wero killed in a general row at a picnic
at .vims i, rove, .Mo., on tlio loth.

(iEoiuh: II. NtTTEi!, a Itcpubllcan
candidate for tho nomination of count?
clerk at Uliaileston, W. Va., was shot
and mortally wounded on tho llth by
some unknown person, supposed to bo a
political enemy.

Filii: In Dayton, Wash., ou tho llth,
destroyed proporty to tho valuo of

(lovr.itNOit Srnni.i:, of Oklahoma, an
nounced his Intention on tho llth to
call spoclal 'elec'tron for leglslatlvo
vacancies, so that the Legislature may
assemble as soon as possible.

Ciiaui.es and Daniel Ellison, broth-
ers, klllod each other at l'altison, Tox.,
ou tho lltb.

Tin: census enumeration of Illinois,
completed on tho llth. gave tho Stato a
population of :i,b01,2W, a gain ot 72:1,414
in tho last ten 3 ears, thus making
it tho third Stato In tho Union.

Tub town of Madison, .Mo., was al-

most destroyed by s on the llth.
Sevon of tho loading business bouses
wero destroyed.

Tin: National encampment of tho
tirand Army of tho Keiuiblic convened
at lloston, Mass., on thu llth, thou-
sands of veterans being in attendance.
President Harrison and a portion of bis
Cabinet arrived and were given a public
reception.

I r was estimated that 15,000 origlnal-packag- o

saloons were In operation in
Iowa recently and that on tho llth
nino-tcnth- s of them went out of busi-
ness.

lti:i'()itis from Kansas on tho lltb
wero to tho effect that tho corn and
other crops had been greatly improved
by tho rain that had fallen generally
ovor tho State.

Tin: bursting of a water-spou- t on tho
llth In tho mountains above lloulder,
Col., caused a flood in the river, and W.
J. King and wifo woro drownol.

Doi.i'it Uinso.v shot and killed Albert
Noyland at Orange, Tev., on tho llth.
Noyland killed Gibson's mother sotno
tlmn ago.

ItAdiNO prairio llrrs wero devastating
tho counties of Westorn Kansas on tho
llth, totally destroying tho entire crop
In vast strotehos of the country.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Tin: Georgia Democratic Stato con-

vention In session at Atlanta on the 7th
placed a full State ticket in tho Hold,
headed by W. J. Northen, of Hancock
County, for Oovernor.

Tin: following Congressional nomina-
tions woro mado on tho 7th: Illinois,
Fifteenth district, L. L. Lawroneo
(Labor); Sixteenth district, A. J. Itccd-e- r

(Farmers' Alliance); Iowa, Soventh
district, J. II. ItarnoU (Labor); Indiana,
Ninth district, Milton Handsomo (Pro.);
Ohio, Thirteen district, Irvine Sungan
(Dom.).

Fm.i, returns from tho elections in
Oklahoma Territory Bhowcd on tho 7th
that tho Republicans would havo a
majority on joint ballot of tho two
houses ot tho Legislature.

CoxniiussMv.v Monro, of tho Sev-
enth Missouri district, was renominated
to suceeod himself by tbo Democratic
convention bold at St. Charlos on tho
8 th.

FntsT Assistant Postmarti:ii-0kxei!-a- i.

Cr.AitusoN tondorod bis resignation
to President Harrison od tbo 8tb, to tako
offcet Ssptombor 1.

Pheside.nt llAitmso.'f on tho 8tb sent
tho following nominations to tho Son-at-

Alexander Clark, of Iowa, Min-
ister rosldont and Consul-Oener- ot
Llborla. Consuls-- S. 11. Ilorne, of Con-

necticut, at St. Thomas, W. L; Adam
Llobornecht, of Illinois, at Tamnlco;
Samuel MoNutt, of Iowa, at Maracalbo;
It. L. Hand, o( Illinois, at Ponapc, Car.
ollno Islands; Aloriao Sponger, ot Now
York, at Quadaloupe.

OKtiuaK II. Sumy, Supromo Chancellor
ot tnp Knlgbts of Pythias, pn tho tSth
appointed as bis socrqtary W. 8, Had-cltit-

of St, Louis, who will have charge
of tlio Pythifinelvto taeiidqunv tors of tUo

fferla In Eau ciajio, yfta '

MAxwEi.r, Kvaiits, younirest son 01
Senator William M. Evarts, was on tho
8th appointed Assistant United States
District Attorney in Now York City by
President Harrison.

John llovr.F, O'ltnir.l.Y, the poot, agi-
tator and athlete, and odltor of tho llos-
ton Pilot, died at his summer rosldenco
at Cohassott, Mass., on tho 10th, aged
40 years.

Tin: Democratlo convention of tho
Twelfth Missouri district In session at
Ilutler, nominated Judgo D. A. Des-
mond for Congross on tho lltb.

Jeptiia H. Waiii:. ono of tho oldest
and weathlest cltlzons of Clovcland,
died In that city on tho 10th, aged 70
years. Ho was tbo flrstpresldcnt of tbo
Western Union Tologrnph Company.

Thk first Stato convention of tho
Democrats and Hop ubllcans woro held
in Choycnne, Wy on tho llth. In tho
Democratlo convention tleorgo W.Tlax-tor- ,

of Choycnne, was nominated for
Governor. Full Stato tlckots wero
chosen by both parties. Tho Repub-
lican ticket Is beaded by Francis E.
Weaver, of Choycnne, for Governor.
Tho Democrats nominated George 11.

Clark, of Vlnlla. and the Republicans
CI ivrcnco D. Clark, of Vinitit, for Con
press.

FOREIGN.
Motrr.T Com.eoi:, on Islo Porrot, near

Montreal, Can., was burned on tho
morning of tbo 7th, and the 1)00 students
woro reporled to bo ijuartercd In out-
buildings and farm houses.

The election of Pellegrini to tho y

ot tho Argentina Republic on
tho 7th caused popular rejoicing at
Iluonos Ayrc3. A docrco promulgated
raises tbo stato of slcgo and declared
tho liberty of tho press.

AnvifEsf of tho 8th say that twenty of
tljo passonger.s who wero on tho train
that was derailed and thrown down an
embankment Into near PlUnn, His wagon
in llohcmia, wero missing, and It was
feared that thoy wero drowned and
their bodies washed away.

Tin: spread of eholor.i in tho south ot
Spain was on tho Sth said to havo
caused panic among tho Inhabitants,
and a general oxodus' had begun to tho
north of Spain and France. Tho mor-
tality at Jeddah was said to bo about
ion dallj--.

Tin: Socorro mlno, near Hormoslllo,
In Sonora, Mex., was flooded on the
Sth and twenty miners wero drowned.

Tin: Treasury Department at Wash-
ington was advised on tho Sth that
leprosy existed among tho Cuban em-

ployes ot tho great cigar factories at
Key West and Tampa, Fla.

Si.vi n persons lost their lives on the
tub by tho bursting of tho steam plpo
on tho Russian r Tehesnr.i.
Among tho victims was tho Russian
Prince Khllkolf.

Rr.-Ho.- William llAxinit, Privy
Councilor,
Admiralty
ury, died
05 yeats.

loimeriy oecretarj irr,i, T). of
and Secretary to tho second

aged

DuitlNfi storm at Crefoldt, Germany,
on tho llth housocontainlng 11 fly per-
sons fell, and thirteen wore Instantly
killed and twentj" badly injured.

Aiivices of tho llth say that In an
engagement between Arabs and tho
army of tho Sultan of Morocco, of
tho Sultan's soldiers woro killed. A sou
of tho Provincial (lovornor was tortured
in lion ll-- li manner beforo put
to death.

Tin: llrlllsh steamer Halcyon collided
with tho British steamer Rlieublna on
tho llth near Ylgo, Spain, sinking tho
former, and thirteen persons wero
drowned.

London

CAitniXAi. Newmax, tho oml
glish Catholic divine, died llirming- -
bam, l.ng., the llth after sbcrt Ill
ness, aged bS years.

LATER NEWS.
tho "senate, on tho 12th, llo-is- bill

to oxtend tho census law so as to obtain
information from unincorporated ex-

press companies, passod. Mr. Ed-

munds again offerod his ordor to limit
.lobato on tho Tariff bill, and Mr. Ulalr
offorcd a resolution to pormlt tho prev-
ious to bo ordered after two
days' debate. Roth woro laid ou tho
table. Tho rest of tho day was dovotod
to tho discussion ot tho tin plato

In tho TarlH bill In tho Houso
a concurrent resolution oxtondlng cur-
rent appropriations to August 29 was
passod. A motion to roconsldor tho
voto by which tho bill to provont col
lisions at sea was passed was agrood
and tho bill was amondod slightly
and again passod. During tho
voto a call of tho was ordorod,
and Mr. Cheadlo olfcrod a resolution
to call absent mombors, which was do-

nated and Anally laid on tho tablo.
Tho Sonato bill requiring vossols In
collision at soa to stand by oach ther
(with amondmonts) was passed; as woro
several othor bills of minor Importance,

Judges Jackson and Sago, of tho
Uultod Stalos Circuit Court for tho
Southern district ot Ohio, havo decided
that undor tho Intor-Stat- o Commorco
act, as under tho Common-Carrie- r law,
railroads aro froo to mako such con-
tracts as aro tor tholr lntorosts, and to
classify and scalo tholr chargos as to
them scorns host

Sexatoh Hr.Aiit, on bohalt ot tbo ma
jority of tho mombors of tho woman
Buffrago commlttoo, on tho 12th, report-
ed favorably a proposod consttutlonal
amondmont to givo women tho right of
suffrage.

The Gorman rosldonts of Itoval havo
boon notified that Emporor William
will remain In tholr town for half an
hour on his comlng'vlslt to Russia, and
will rccotvo a deputation of Qormans.

Fifty-nin- e captains and a majority
ot tho crows of tho vossols of tho .Dan
ube Navigation Company, hare glvon
notlco of tholr intention to strlko in
Soptombor.

The Socrctary of tho Intorior, on tho
12th. recolvod a toll gram form Gov
ernor Prlnco of Now Moxlco asking for
troops to suppress Whlto Cap outrages.

ClIAUIMAN MlCHENEll Of tho Ropub- -

Hcan Stato commlttoo of Indiana says
tbo will carry that Stato
this fall.

UliKADSTUFFS oxports during July
past aggregated 310,733,000, against $9,.

608,945 in July, 1889.
Tut; prlco silver in Amstortjam

roso from 89 to 00 gulldora per Jttlp, pn
tbo mt.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

F. C. IIiioiist was latoly arrested at St
Louis on lho charge of forgery. It is
Raid that tho arrost openod up Ihe his-
tory of a big caso which originated in
Kansas City. In May or Juno last tbo
Mooney t Roland agency rccoived a
mimberof forged chocks from bank at
Newton, Kan., with lnstrttct ons to fer-
ret out lho forger. Detect. rj wero at
enco ptlt on tho trail, and af.er timo
learned that tho cheeks wero put out by
Jlrobst

J. J. ItAKEit, lawyer of Tioy, K.in.,
was found in tbo inilroad ynr.ls at St.
Joseph tho other night, his right arm
cut oIT at the olbow and his head gashed

soveral places. Ho was taken to tho
hospital and noxt morn'ng rccovcied
consciousness long eimuHu u i.iui ihst
bo met stranger In saloon In tho
Bottthpartot tho town with whom bo
took teveral drinks. At night, lillu
walking along dark rart of Sixth
street, tho stranger stopped behind hltn
and struck him a crushing blow on the
bade of the head. This was tho last he
remembered. It was supposed Ihatafter
robbing Raker the man took bis body to
tho tracks and la d it ncioss the rails,
where a train passed over him.

Samuel Nelson, a gambler, shot and
killed Mrs. f'lcmentino Manning at a
houso ot In St.. Lou s th'Milh-- r
morning. She was dissolute woman

Who had been intimate with Ni lsun,
but hal broken jlf the relation

Tin: other day waterspout, drenched
the country south of Ozark. Fish t and
Collins valleys worn Hooded and great
damage done to the farms and crops
Eason an old man. who carries Hie mai'
from Ozark to Galena, Ston" County
was caught by the storm In Elk val ev
and narrowly escaped being drowned.
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was overturned, lences,
whole Holds of growing corn and stacks
of wheat and hay were washed away br
the Hood.

Tim Republican Slate convention to
nominnte a car.d.date for Judge ot tho
Supremo Court, Svperintendont of
Schools and Railroad Commissioner will
bo held at Jefferson C.ly August 28
The convention will cons st of 's ill del.- -I

gates, t'ie r.it!o being ono delegate for
every DUO and fraction of vot"s cast
in 1SS for I. II. Kimball Governor.

Jesse SriiMttxs died at Cliilllrothe
the other day at the ago of in years.
Ho was the ilrst wh.tii Living- -

ston County-
Is kicking on the census

returns. Tlio count gives her 12,M:i
population when sho is coiilldent it
ou'ht lobe 15,000.

The National Dental Association, re-- I

ccntly In session at Sweet Springs,
elected the following olllcers: President,
Dr. A. W. Harlan, ot Chicago; first vicc- -,,

,w mjpp, ,iPnti l'nttoi '.soil, I nil'Irons- -
Bas c.ty; t, Dr. II

in on tho 10th, i N(),)1Pi ()f Washington, D. C; record

120
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graph
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Houso

Kopublloans

of
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1.71

Tor

Hannihal

in j sccrotat'3 Dr. George II. I ushiu,
-

of Ch cago; corresponding socrctarj,
Fred A. Levy, of Orange, N. J.; treas-
urer, A. H. Fuller, of St. Louis; execu-
tive committee, L I). Shepard, Massa-
chusetts; II A. Smith, Ohio; C. N.
Pierce, Pennsylvania.

John .1. Masii.v, one of tho early s

of .lae'ison County, died recently
at Kansis City after a brief illness,
aged about sixty years. His estato is
sa.d to amount to about fl.lWl.OOO.

I r.oimi: lit i.Mi:t: applied at the mayor's
olllce at ."sr. .losoph tho other day for as-

sistance. His loft eye was blown ott,
tlir, rlrrlit nn wno nlmnct .1 ti ,1 nA nnrl"

nent Fn- - r'K'" artn was boiriblj' mangled.
jiu siaieu uiui wimu wanting along uiu
II. it .M. railroad tracks ho picked up
wnac appeareu to no a oox 01 oiaci.ing
and upon opening It there was an ex-

plosion, which caused bis injuries. The
liox contained dynamit1.

Newman IIexuy, seventeen years old,
employed by tho electr.c light com-

pany at Kansas City, while tecently
tr mining a tteo to receive the wins,
foil and received fatal mjtiri s.

Clous Roemtlii, a M. Louis saloon-
keeper, recently got into a quarrel with
soveral part es and commenced
ing. Ono of the bullets struck a col-

ored man somo distance olf and killed
hlni lnslantlj-- . Roenlleld was arrested.

Till", bonded debt of Missouri In Ins)
was ?ll),U73,000. In 19J it is s,7s;!,i),)i),
showing a reduction In ten years of .s,.
195,000. Tho cash and fund t on hand
in 1SS0 wero S:i,ll0,070; in 1690 Ihey are

4,017,250.
Tin: other day Mrs. Abraham Meuser,

an old lady living near Green Ridge,
was thrown from a wagon by a runaway,
and foil nga'nst a baib wlie fence,
which cut her nock horribly. Sho mav

"die.
E. II. Rofiints, a Kansas City stock- -

with soveral cars of cattle, and on tho
night of August 1 a farmer In Warren
County, 111., found in a grain stack a
hatlcss, demented man in a pitiable con-

dition. Lotters found on him slu wed
that ho was tho Kansas C.ty stockman.
How ho c.mo thero no ono know, ho
ce.itld answer no questions Intelligently.
Ills fam.ly was communicated with and
In a short timo Rogers was returned
home, a mental and phj'.sical wreck.

Hox. KiniAim II. Hlaxh, who was re-

cently renominated by tho Domocrats of
his district for Congress, has been nom-
inated ton times in succession.

The Democrats of the Seventh dis-
trict havo renominated Hon. It. II. Nor-
ton for Congross.

A iiiiitiurAXi: lecontly passod over
Roonville, doing considerable damage.

Tins old plant ot tho Laclodo Hro
brick works at St, Louis was recently
destroyed by fire. Loss, 8100,00); Insur-
ance, S4S.000.

PaVl Gaoek, a. Hungarian Roventy-thro- o

years old, feob'.e and about crazed
with an unsat able thirst for whisky,
committed suicide tho other day about
noon by hanging himself to tho limb of
n trco In tho woods near Kansas CI ty.
Tho deed was prompted by tho refusal
of his daughtor-ln-la- to glvo him
roonoy to purchase whisky.

Sam. Hhagi.e, twont.y-fou- r years ot
age, was recently klllod near Carthago
by fall.ng down u mining shaft and
breaking bis neck.

Mahtin Foni) was ovorcomo by gas in
an old well near Farloy tho other dnj
and wrvt respited, but Just in bo reaohoij
tU low fell pach anrj yyaj hlllod.

NUMBER 35.

MISSOURI RAILROADS.

Tlio Rtutn Hoard of Diiunllzatlnii (llrei
Out Homo Ilitereitiny; figures.

According to tho flguros of tho Stato
Hoard of Equalization thoro aro D,8f)3
miles of railroad In tbo Stato and for
taxablo purroscs tbolr property Is worth
S00,322,U,V.). 14. Stato Auditor .'lames M.
Selbert, secretary of- - tho board, fur-
nishes tho following statement showing
tho apportionment of tho assosstnont of
railroad, brldgo and tolcgraph proporty
to tho several counties In tho Stato for
tho year Will, as well as tho numbor of
miles of railroad In each county:

Cou.sTir.s.

Adair
Andrew
Atchison
Audrain

.11.. y.
llarton
Hates
Hetiton
liolllngcr
Itotinu
Hucliilliun
Duller
Caldwell
Cnllnuay
CniiiiliMi.:
Cape (Hruldeau.
('al Kill
Curler
Cass
Clinr.ton
Christian
('lain
Clay
Clinton
Cole
Cooper
Craw find
II.Mll)
Daviess
I)e Kail)
Pent
Imnkllii
rrunklfn
(J.iM'onndc
Centiv
litcenu
(ruiiily
lliiirlson
Ileniy
Holt
Howard
Howell
Iinu
JacKsun
Jasper
Ji Iferson
.foliiigon
Knox

Lafayette
Law pence
Lew Is
Lincoln
LI n n
Livingston
Mncnn
.Madison
.Mat Ion
Meieer
.Miller
.Mississippi
Moniteau
Mnnioo
Montgomery
Mortr.in
New Madrid
New ton
Nodawiiy
Olegon
tlsag 1.
IVttls
1'hellis
I'lkf
Haiti)
Polk
1'iilaskl
I'ulnani
Italls
It indolpnnay..
ltfviiolds
Itlpley
M. Clou les

Clair
M. ranculs
St Louis
M. Luuls City....
saiin
Sehuvlur
Scotland

cott
Miiiunoti
Mielby
stnddanl
stillhati
Texas
Vel it, in
Warren
Washington
U'.IVIM'
Webster
Vtoilli
Wright

Totals

No. of Total
Miles. Yaluatlon.

MHT
r.i.Tui
t'J.VJ

rr.tVr1

S!l7
a i r,t
l".I.Vi,s:

170. Ml
r.o.m
is. is
41 'm

4 no
ST.04
VI. 121
JS.OU

I l!i.o r.

Kl ',111

2'.) Ill
Ml.l",
87.4H
s:i S71
I7.H7
72.(113
(11.41

rim
51..IH
47.024
11.1 I)

17.2.1
II7.3SB
1C2S
f,n.4M

KIS.72I
41.2 r,

S7.1WI
I7.SI
Kl.Vi
as.'jis
:s7i
31 f.l

1:17.11:1

lie hit;
4 21

tti.VS
."i.T'JI
ris in

IH3.4HI
27.uri
41.43
01.(0
nvue
si.:is
77. 73.
11.31)

7J3U
:!'!
1'.'.27

rj si

43 Ht
sftiw.
20 ( I!

II .11

2 s I

M 31
:i.'.73
(MM
7.1 .1

47.7S
a '.73
3X11
43 813

mm
l.V.U
41
4S 7il
44 III
I'i S2s
7H.'4'i
M.2JK
. U,.!ll
S.'.sl
34 ui
17 30
21 1,1

HI .1.1

7(.41
17.70
M.12
IS Hi
27 :c
70 17
4ss,;
r. 37

J 435.12S 81
COl.uflS M
42!I,3'J 43

1,173,301 70

54J..I77 2a
t4,290 01

11.7,047 07
424,001 02

2.112.310 07
MI,(1I7 SI
r,.i(i,3!i,i 74
1S7.II1 22
4l,r.i,s 35

21.3,1122 97
1,(114.272 3S

l')S,U3.l 43
1,1311,121 74

til 1,401! m
102.27,1 07
331,314 ll

1,1'J0,5I4 tl
i,ru,m 4')

312,31)3 fill
701. 73H 71
427,714 07
4 IH.C.I7 01
71'J,lil3 47
5ns,s2o oa

5D,733 01)

W.1S9 III
I,l'i7.li4 '.13

3CS.7SS 03
33.I.CI'J.I 19

1.017.311 74
014,412 43

177.0M 40
771.S.IJ S'l
7I2,S1'J 07
0.7.111 9S
527.323 17
4SC,!H3 Si

3,lrj,U13 75
na. 1.12 13

4Ss,.i;io 00
71ft 4 I! 7S

a.il, 11 21
1.70,4s! (XI

1,121, 4.0 13

273.S11 01
2:: 4 os v
3 j at
740.012 lH
!i.:o,47a IS

I,l)3.t,.ll) S3
131.5

1,22' 'IS SS
,'HI.3 H 1)1

71.114 02
334..IIU 71
&11O 5711 10
4:i2,!i7l Hi
4UI.2J3 17
l'J7 KM .47
2.I2.30S 24
374.04'S Si
'.70.311 ri!

l,!l.t'SS 11
419,021) 01
ir.m.r.as 7.1
3.17.2 19 m
310,111 fiS
SI l.c.l'J 15
2I'1,97I 97
317,709 0)
2.17.1S3 94
410,4 V)

1.0. 1 ii
1.001, !.l

21,911 04
M 230 01

tsyJ'H 3S
311,431 8'J
3SI.S0S SI

l,r.v:.ni "l
2,S.I2.2D 11

912.912 0
2s3,9il 70
272,23.3 3J
2ICI.901 24
122.9I2 W)

4'.4I4 31
41S.0.17 wl
4sS.37r 00
190.1110 00
724.02.3 21
201.910 30
3.I7.4SS 91
597,45'l 4S

522.911 40

1II5.1S9 9S
,112.010 17

3.S'U,S.43 !&l,322,939,4

ST. JOSEPH IN DANGER.

The .Missouri ltlver Trjrlne to Leave It
lllRh nnil lro Is or Aeres on
tlm Kins is Mil W.ishod Am.ij-- .

Tho resldonts of Doniphan County,
Kas., just across tho Missouri from St.
Josoph, nro very much alarmed by tho
action ot tho Rig Muddy, which throat-en- s

to reduce thousands of acres of
valuablo lands to a broad expanse of
swamp, sandbars and estuaries, destroy
the town of Watbena, cut oil tho pros-
perous suburbs of Ellwood from all com-
munication with tho mainland and
leave St. Joseph high and dry, and at
least Tour miles from tho main channol.
Tho river makes a number of bonds and
turns as It sweeps past St. Joseph
Tho point nearest tho city whero
tho Union Pacific and Rock Isl-
and bridge crosses forms tho
lower part of an onormous lottnr tl.
Tho upper part of this letter S takes la
a largo stretch of country on tho Mis-
souri side known as tho French

and a part of which Includes
North St. Josoph. Tho lowor part ot
tbo letter S includes a portion of Doni-
phan County, forming n peninsula on
tho Kansas sido which takes in noprlv
tno wholo of Washington township.
'.Tho blulls which originally formed tho
eastorn boundary of tho river aro somo
t'lstanco from Its presont course, and for
tho past six months tho rlvor has boon
cutting away on tho Kansas sido at an
alarming rate. Tho river has cut in for a
llstancoot over 000 foot In less than six
months. This would not bo so alarming
wero It not for tho fact that It doubles
on Its course. Tho stream still hugs
tho right hand bank and is tearing It
away by acres. Even at this low atago
of water hugo trees and lmmonso
squares of land covorcd with grain and
timber aro constantly breaking away
from tho soil and ;bolng borno away
by tho greody stream. If prompt
measures are not takon St. Joseph will
bo left high and dry with no landing
within four mllos of tho river, and tho
splendid Iron brldgo orcotod by Jay
Gould at a cost of ovor SSOO, 000 will havo
to add a four-mll- o approach to its pros-o-

terminus on tho Kansas sldo.
So urgent has tho matter becomo that

a petition has boon circulated with all
possiblo hasto praying Congrosi.for

help and rollof, Tho danger
to tho brldgo and to St, Josoph was
first called to tbo attention of tho peo-
ple by a dologatlon of cltlnons from
Doniphan County. Eyon if tho narrow
neck ot land which still glvos tbo east-
orn nock ot Doniphan County the right
to bo called a ponlnsula should hold out
for nnothor eight months, it can 110L.

withstand ovon tho brlofest stago of
high water In tho spring. Tho damago
to tho City ot St, Josoph and to Don!
phan County and tbo Wathona and Ells,
WOOd. cap. tia.rd.ly bo caloulatoi,

I


